Local Campsites
Clays Touring Park
Clays is a pretty, peaceful, 4 star family run touring and camping
park set in 18 acres of Welsh country side. Situated near
Wrexham, the largest town in North Wales, it is within easy reach
of Chester, Snowdonia, Liverpool and the North Wales coast,
making it the ideal base for sightseeing. Tariff: £21 - £27 per night,
Extra person £8, Extra Child £4, Dog £1.
Address: Bryn Estyn Road, Wrexham, Clwyd LL13 9UB
Tel: 01978 661852
Email: enquiries@claystouringandleisurepark.com

Wrexham
Plassey Holiday Park
An idyllic Holiday Park in North Wales, The Plassey stands as one
of the UK’s hidden holiday gems. Set in stunning grounds and
commanding spectacular views across the beautiful Dee Valley,
our Holiday Park offers a range of high quality pitches for touring
caravans, motorhomes and tents that include options with
electric, water, and TV hook up. Tariff: £19.20 - £39.90 per night,
Extra adult £6.50 - £8.70, Extra child £4.80 – £7, Dog £3
Address: Eyton Wrexham LL13 0SP
Tel : 01978 780 277
Email: enquiries@plassey.com

Motorhome Hire, Sales & Service
UK ● Europe ● New Zealand ● Australia

Rosedale Caravan Park
Open all year. 15 pitches. We are a small award winning family
run site, first opened in 1994. We have both hard standing and
grass pitches, all level and spacious All pitches have electric
hook ups and are easily accessible We are in a quiet rural area on
the Welsh/Shropshire border ideal for visiting the Lakes of
Ellesmere and the Vale Llangollen. Tariff: £13.00 per night, Extra
adults £4.
Address: Penley Wrexham LL130NB
Tel: 01978 710315

Redhill Farm ● Harlington Road
Toddington ● Bedfordshire ● LU5 6HF
Email: enquires@justgo.uk.com
Te l : + 4 4 ( 0 ) 1 5 2 5 8 7 8 0 0 0

w w w. j u s t g o . u k . c o m
Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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Wrexham
Wrexham enjoys a very privileged location. Within twenty minutes travel you can lose yourself in the Welsh hills, be fascinated by the Roman remains
in Chester or view the rich historical past within Wrexham County Borough. A short drive from Wrexham town centre you can find and enjoy a number
of historical sites which remind us of the local way of life over hundreds of years. Add to this excellent road links to North Wales, the North West and
beyond and you can understand why Wrexham is a very popular place to visit and stay.
Pontcysyllte Aqueduct.
Built over two hundred years ago to ferry raw materials and finished products in and out of the Cefn Mawr area, this is a wondrous example of canal
making. The arches reach a height of 200ft as they span the river Dee and you can walk or ride in a canal boat along its entire length. In the summer
months you can travel over the canal as you dine on a canal boat.

Places to visit
Pontcysyllte Aqueduct

Bangor-on-Dee Racecourse

Dare you cross it? And can you do it without
looking down? You can walk across Pontcysyllte,
or save your legs and take a leisurely boat ride.
But there's one thing you have to take with you.
A camera. The views are something else.
Address: Station Rd, Trevor Basin, Llangollen,
Wrexham, LL20 7RH
Tel: 01978292015
Email: customer.services@canalrivertrust.org.uk

You can't beat the spectacle and colour of
seeing horses and jockeys close up, the bustle
around the betting ring and adrenalin rush of the
race itself. Bangor on Dee is a left handed jumps
racecourse set in glorious countryside and
overlooked by the Welsh hills. Bangor has a
unique character, amplified by the fact that it is
the only Racecourse in the country that doesn't
have a grandstand. Tariff : Course Enclosure
£10.00 Paddock Enclosure £20.00
Address: Bangor Is-Y-Coed, Wrexham, LL13 0DA
Tel: 01244 304610
Email : mail@bangorondeeraces.co.uk

Wrexham Climbing Centre at Plas Power
Adventure
We offer a family friendly environment and
cater for hundreds of children every year with
weekend birthday parties being a speciality as
well as Professional Company Team Building.
Various Activities please see website.
Address: Plas Power road, Southsea, Nr Wrexham,
LL11 5SZ
Tel:01978 754747
Email: plaspoweradventure@hotmail.co.uk
Website: www.plaspoweradventure.com

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

